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ChronicRefractoryDiarrhea
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diarrhea?
Q: What is the definitionof chronicrefractory
A. lt usuallymeansdiarrheafor more than2 weeksand not respondingto usual
treatment.
The World HealthOrganization
definesdiarrheaas havingthreeor more
looseor liquidstoolper day, or as havingmorestoolsthan is normalfor that person.
Q. What is the causeof diarrhea?
A: Morethan severalhundredcausesof diarrheahave been identified. Common
causesof chronicdiarrheaare classifiedas following:
1. Osmoticdiarrhea,like lactoseintolerance,
laxativeabuse.
2. Malabsorption,
likeceliacdisease,bowelresection,chronicpancreatitis,
smallbowel
bacterialovergrowth.
3. Secretorydiarhea.hormonalsecretingtumorlikecarcinoid,bile salt and villous
adenoma.
4. Inflammatory
boweldiseases:Crohn'sdiseases,radiationenteritisand microscopic
colitis.
5. Motilitydisorders:irritablebowelsyndrome,diabetesmellitus.
Somepatientsmighthave morethan one causefor his diarrhea.All causesshouldbe
identifiedbeforean effectivetreatmentcan be applied.
diarrheaand do you have any medication
Q: What is the treatmentfor chronicrefractory
whichcan controlall diarrheas?
A: Effectivetherapydependson identification
of the causes. Differentcausesrequire
differentspecifictreatments.No medicationcan treatall typesof diarrhea.The common
Lomotilmightslow down diarrhea
anti-diarrhea
medicationlike lmodium,Pepto-Bismol,
sometimesbut more oftendelaythe diagnosisand the cure.

Q: Can you giveseveralexamplesto show how to cure chronicrefractorydiarrhea?
A: Yes, I do have a lot of cases of chronicrefractorydiarrheawith successfultreatment
outcome.ljust cite a few here.
gentlemanhad terminalilealand cecalresectiondue to abscess.
Case 1. A 38-year-old
He was diagnosedwith Crohn'sdiseaseand was treatedwith anti-inflammatory
medication
for morethan 5 years.His diarrheadid not improve.He has seen severalGl
specialists
but nobodycouldhelp him. I carefullyreviewedhis chartand foundthat he
did not haveCrohn'sdisease.The abscesswas causedby perforateddiverticulitis.
His
diarrheawas causedby bile saltwhichwas not absorbeddue to resectionof terminal
ileum.I changedhis treatmentplan and his diarrhearesolved.
Case 2. A 63-year-old
woman had diarrheafor morethan 20 years.She was evaluated
by Gl specialistearlyin 90's and was diagnosedwith irritablebowelsyndrome.Her
symptomshave been gettingworse over the last severalyears.After reviewof her
history,I suspectedthat she mighthaveceliacdisease.The work-upconfirmedmy
diagnosis.She was put on Gluten-free
dietand her diarrhearesolved.
Case 3. A 68-year-oldwoman had refractoryClostridiumdifficilecolitisover a year. She
had multiplehospitalizations
and diarrhearecurseach time she stoppedoral
Vancomycin.
She told me that she was bankruptdue to this infection.Aftercareful
reviewof her chart,I decidedto do fecaltransplant.lt only costs$20 dollarsand her
diarrhearesolvedwithoutrecurrencefor good.
Case 4. A7}-year-oldgentlemanhad chronicdiarrheafor 5 years.He was diagnosed
with villousadenomaassociateddiarrhea.He had multiplecolonoscopies
and removed
morethan 20 polypsbut his diarrheadid not stop.I did colonoscopyand removed
severalpolyps.I alsodid randombiopsywhichshowedmicroscopiccolitis.The
treatmentplanchangedand diarrhearesolved.

